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Date: Nov. 16, 1862
Description: Ella Cole to her brother, Charles

  Sebago    Nov 16 1862                                                                                
Dear Brother                                                                                    
.                                 We received your                                                              
letter of the ninth and was very glad                                                   
to hear from you.  we are all well at                                           
present and hope these few lines will                                                  
find you the same.  I go to school                                      
this winter and we have a very good                                                       
school   the scholars all miss you at                                                           
school.  Iantha goes to school   she says                                     
she misses you very much and should                                            
like to see you   she wants you to                                                                      
write her a letter and it shall not go                                                  
unanswered.  Ross Poor is bigger then ever                                                             
and that is needless you know.                                           
Olive has wrote you a letter and has                                                  
not received one from you and she                                                            
don’t know wether you got hers or not                                                          
Horatio and Frank are of skating                                            
this morning   It frose pretty hard last                                                
night   Mother has made a bushel of                                                                       
applesauce and she says she wishes                                                                                
.              send                                                                                           
she could ^ all of it to you and the                                                        
rest of the Sebago boys.  I don’t know                                                    



of much news to write   the best news is                                                                               
Lot Martin is going to move.  I cant                                         
write much more for father wants                                                     
to write a few lines.  Mother and the                                                                      
children sends there love and                                                 
want to see you very much  I cant think                                            
of any more to write now   we shall write                                         
again as soon as we hear from you                                                  
I send this sheet of paper and                                      
envelop for you to write back to me                                               
don’t fail to write as soon as you                                                            
get this.     From your Affectionate                                                                      
.                                                Sister                                                                      
.                                                     Ella F Cole                                                          
Charles, Ella wants me to write some                                                                        
in hir letter but I gess she has told you                                          
all the new we get along about as we                                            
did when you was here   Sebago is cald                                                                            
on for six more men    three nine months
men & three 3 years mene   for the 3 years                                                                                       
men we expecet a draft ordered the nine                                                              
months men  I don’t know how they fix it                                                                  
the missing nine months men are Owen                                                                
Mc and Daniel Whiten & Frances Woods                                                                                     
Substutes wich was not  Cr. to Sebago                                                                                                                                           
                                                                 boys                                          
When you write let us know of all the Sebago                   
Mrs Haley wants you to speak of Ira when you write B,C                                                             


